Auto-Searching the Code Library (922)
Finding codes for your TV, DVD, or other devices
(The procedure for TVs and DVDs is the same, just substitute DVD for TV
in this procedure)

Setting the POWER button to only turn
on/off the TV (977)

1. Turn on the TV and point your remote at the TV

If other devices are turning off when POWER is pressed, follow these steps to
reset the setting on the POWER button:

2. Press and hold the TV button and then also the OK button

1. Press and hold the STB button and then also the OK button

3. Release both buttons at the same time (all top buttons will flash 2 times)

2. Release both buttons at the same time (all top buttons will flash twice)

4. Using the number keys, type 922 (the TV button will flash 2 times)

3. Using the number keys, type 977 (the STB button will flash twice)

5. Press and hold the PLAY button - TV will shut off when the correct code
is found. It is likely that the remote will go past the correct code before you
release the button. Press REW to step back through the codes until the TV
turns back on. (if unsuccessful in finding code, see Manually find code)

4. Press the TV button (the TV button will flash twice)

6. Choose one of the following options:

5. Press ENTER (#) to finish (the TV button will flash 3 times)

Setting the VOL buttons to only control
the TV volume (955)

•

Save code and exit – press ENTER (#) (TV key will flash 3 times if
successful)

•

Manually find code – Press FF to step ahead or REW to step back
through codes one at a time until desired code is found, then return to
step 5

1. Press and hold the STB button and then also the OK button

•

Test current code – Press POWER. If TV turns on, press ENTER (#)
to save code and exit. If TV does not turn on, return to step 5

3. Using the number keys, type 955 (The STB button will flash twice)

•

Exit without saving – Press EXIT (TV button will flash 3 times)

•

Continue with auto-search – Press PLAY to continue auto-searching.
TV will shut off when correct code is found

To auto-search for codes for other devices (AUX button)
1. Complete steps 1-4 above, except use the AUX button
2. Press the PLAY button
3. Using the number keys, type the appropriate number from the list below:
1. VCRs
2. Receiver/Tuners
3. Amplifiers
4. HTIB
4. Complete steps 5 and 6 above

To reset the volume buttons to only control the TV, follow these steps:

2. Release both buttons at the same time (all top buttons will flash twice)

4. Press the TV button (the TV button will flash twice)
5. Press ENTER (#) to finish (the TV button will flash 3 times)

